Join Tamron at a safari-style park and learn how to photograph wildlife at a safe distance from safari type vehicles in varying lighting conditions. In most cities, Tamron’s tech team of photographers will present a one-hour seminar before heading out. Tamron long reach lens loaners will be available.

MEET THE TECH TEAM INSTRUCTORS: WATCH VIDEOS AT WWW.TAMRON-USA.COM:

Jeff Allen  Jillian Bell  André Costantini  Armando Flores  Ken Hubbard  Pat Nagle  Erica Robinson

REGISTER HERE TODAY
https://www.regonline.com/TheWildsSafari
Please note all registrations are made through our secure online registration system.

DATE:
July 10th

TIMES:
9:00am - 2:30pm
9am: Meet & Greet
9:30-10:30am: Safari Review. Wildlife seminar and discussion
10:30-11am: Free Tamron Loaner lenses available
11:00am-1pm: Photo Safari. Private hands-on in the field workshop
1:30-2:30pm: Wrap-up Q&A session

WHAT’S INCLUDED:
Welcome bag. Tamron bonus rebates on select Tamron lenses.